[~ihiitoiis/scc/iiiin2/inr;ld7/0. I %li.w. I i t 1 the rcgiiiii bctwccri 100 c V and I keV. Near the magnet end, tlie sextiipolc component becomes relatively larger and it makes worse tlic Iii)riz~iiitiil I'ield uniformity. In order to reduce tlic sextupole conipoiiciit, tlic end cnrrectiiin was carrial out hy shimming the magnet pulc ciids Thc picccs 01 the end-shim arc purciron plates of 25 mm x 139 mm, and 2 niin or 5 iniii thick. Figure 3 shows the intcgratcd field uiiifnrniity for various thickiicss of cnd-sliiininiiig. Each integratcd field is calculatedfrom mapping data along the loiigitudinal (zaxis) dircctioii bclwccii z = 450 inin and I = 700 inin (7. = 650 miti is tlic position of ttic magnet end). This figure implics the most proper thickness is iihout 6 min, by which the integratediicld uniformity hctlcr than 5x10~" is obtained.
FAST STEERING MAGNET
The prototype of fast stecriiig magnet is shown in Fig. 4 . The steering lias a i apcrturcnf 151 mrn (width)x 46 m m (height) :md provides both horizontal and vcrtical fields.
The inagnct core is composed ol hut. glucd stacks of 0.5 inin-thick silicon-steel lamination. Ttic main parameters o i the fast steering arc listed in Table 2 . The fast stecring is cxpcctcd tu operate in a frequency rangc up to 100 111.. We mcasurcd the frequencyrcsponse o i tlic steering using a dynamic signal analyzer (HP3S670A). A swept sine signal from the analyzer was led into a bipolar AC powcr supply (IPM-BP scries, IUX). 'The frcqueiicyresponse o l the output currcnt of the power supply or the signal of the Hall probe was Incasured.
l'igures 5 and 6 show the Bode diagram of the horiaoiitlil and vertical slccriiigs, rcspcctivcly. The data were mcasurcd with the output signal o l the Hall probe put on tlic position nf steering ccntcr. 'lhc outpol current o i thc power supply wiis set to be 800 iiiA pmk-to-peak, that i s a rnaximuni current rcqiiircd fiir the kist orbit Cxdhack systcni. A I iii long vacuiini chambcr inailc lit oluininuni was iiiscilcd into thc aperture of tlic stewing nlagiict to exmiiiir thc ellccl of eddy ctirrcnt inrlucwl mi the chamhcr. 'l'hc chamber has thc sntiie cross scctinn tis the hcam duct ol straight scctioti 111 thc VSX 2.0 GeV ring [SI. As shown i n these fignrcs, the steering magiict itself has ii gond trcqncncy rcsponsc LQJ to 1 kllz for both ~h c horizontal and vertical dircctions. I'icld iittcniiiilinn duc LO the cffccl olcddy current on the viiciniiii chanihcr i s lint very serious i n the frequency raiigc up tu 100 Mz. l'lius tlic ircqociicyrcsp~iiise slioiild l i e inciisnrcilwilh hotli iil' them arc switclicdon. 'Two AC biiinlar pnwcr supplics were used i n tlic inCiisiircniciit and drivcn by tlic idcnliciil signal from ~lic signal analyzer. Figure 7 sliows tlic IncIisIIrcd H1ldedi;igraili of the power supply lIUt~ll1t cllrrclil for vertical steering whcn tlic h o r i m i l a l steering switclied on. 'l'lic driving ciirrcnt was XU0 niA pciik..lo-pcak. 'llic datn witliont hiirizonkil steering is also sliowii i n this ligiirc. There is no signilicant dillcrclicc bctwccn them. It indicates t l l a~ tlic magnetic licld is given Iiy ii linear crrnilinatioii 01 tlic Iiorizontal and vertical steering ticlds. In Saet, even whcn both thc skcsings are switched on, the Irctpency ICS~OIISC ~nciisurcd with the Mall probc wcll ;igrccs with the data i n l'igs. 5 and 6. It incans that indcpcnclcnt lccilliack upcriilioii iii tlic horizontal iind vertical directions i s possiblc usiiig t l i c x steering niilgncts.
